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Officer-in-Charge

DATE: April 14,2023

SIrBJECT: ATllrD/ttcl TO PR(\TECD LAITICEITO OE Sf,IXEEOLDER
1. Ttris office hercby inforDs you to rcprcs€nt the OIEce of the Schools Division

Superintendent to the grs-nd launchiDg of the pmject "Building Capacities of
Civil Soci€ties OrBarrizations, Local Government Units, and Government Line
Agencies in MiDdanao to Address Child labor through Promotion of Acceptable
Conditions of Work in Crop Agriculture at Ritz Hotel, Davao City tlfs cooing
April26-27 , 2023.

Attached herc is tie letter Aom l(aanib Foundation for your rcfercnce

Travel arrd incidental exlEns€s shall be char8ed from local fundg.

!O BE PIOSTED IT TEI WEBBITI
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IIS. ALIENA S. DAJAY, PhD, CESE
Assistant Schools Division Supedntendent
Officer-ln-Cha rge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Purok 2, Silh Sta. Ana, Pouaoon, lmpasugong Bukidion
E_mail Add. kfi-buk@Yahoo com
Contad Number: 093&501 2154
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Dear Madam Daiay,

Wam Greetings!

Kaanib Foundation is a non stock non profit organizalion bas€d in lmpasugong, Bukidnon.
We have b€en accredited at the provincial level and actively participates in difierent local
special bodies.

ln partnership ryith ChildFund Philippines, we will be implementing a proiect entifled
"Bultdlng Capacr?os of Clvil Society Otganizations, Locat Goyemmg,tt Unl,s, and
Govemment Une Agencies in lndaneo b Address Child l-rtr,t thtough Protnotlon of
Accoptable Condiaions ol Wo* in Crop Agicutfrtrg". The initiative is a two (2) year pro-
ject and will be implemented in the province of Bukidnon, specifically in four (4) barangays of
Upper Pulangui District, Malaybalay City.

With this, we would like to invite you for lhe grand b, 7r,rtng of the proiect to be held at Da-
vao City on Nd 27,2023. Final venue will be communicated the soonest possible time
once corfirmed. You will be providod with hotel accommodation and food for your stay dur-
ing the said activity.

Should you have any question and clarification, please contacl the undersign with contact
number 0936-5012154 or thru this email add, kfi buk@vahoo.com. Please see attached
project brief for your reference

Your presence to the said activity is highly appreciated. Thank you and more power

Sincerely,

Erli T. Sayago
Area Coordinator

'A Jubile€ CelebratDn for a continuing skuggle forfaith. SocialJustice and Sustainable Development.



ChlldFund

Building Capacities of Civil Society Ortanizations, Local Government Units, and
Government Line Atencies in Mindanao to Address Child tabor through
Promotion of Acceptable Conditions of Work in Crop Agriculture

The project will focus on the EU prioritbt includint supporting a community{ased approach to combatting
child labor in hazardous industries, partkularly in the agricultural ector. lt will strengthen the c.pacities of
CSOS in unde.taking policy advocacy work with LGUS and LA' to advance children's rights, increase

stakeholde/s parthipation in ending drild labor in all its forms, and promote multi-agency collaboration and

cooperation on child labor issue. The project timeline will be February 1, 2023, to January 31, 2025.

lntervention Logic
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lmplementing Organization

chlldfud Philhplrlc6 lnc is an

inteanational NGO that wo*s toward a

world where children are frce to lralize
thcir rights and potemial. our approadr on

lhe issue is to connect drildren with what

they need to grow up heahhy, edueted,
skilled, and sele.

@ httF//wuw.chIdtund.org

O nte*//tcc.boft .comrctfldtu.rdph

Halrmso Aslodltior lrE was

established in 1988 and operated in
Midsayap, Aeos.n, and Rr+ion 12,

cov€ring 29 Barang.ys. tts

programminS focus€s m ciild
protection and social indusi,on of
families and communiti6 who
exp€rience cultural marginalizataon

and conflict.

Xr.nlb Foond.tion was established

in 1981 and formed by five farmer
coop€rators, and since then has

been catering to farmers groups ln

com, rice, and coffee in farming

co.nmunities in Bukidnon. TheY

provide technical assistance on

res€arch, farm/produdion, marlet,
and p6t+arvest facilities.
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